**FEBRILE RESPIRATORY ILLNESS SURVEILLANCE**

*Purpose:* To summarize current FRI surveillance data among military recruit, DoD beneficiary, and U.S.-Mexico border (CDC-CDPH-BIDS) populations

**LAB TEST RESULTS**

**TOTAL POSITIVE SAMPLES**
- **43**

**TOTAL RECEIVED SAMPLES**
- **137**

**CURRENT FISCAL YEAR TO DATE**

**TOTAL POSITIVE SAMPLES**
- **1370**

**TOTAL RECEIVED SAMPLES**
- **2281**

**LAB TEST RESULTS EXCLUDING RHINOVIRUS/ENTEROVIRUS-POSITIVE DATA**

**TOTAL POSITIVE SAMPLES**
- **802**

**TOTAL RECEIVED SAMPLES**
- **2281**

---

**FRI Recruit Surveillance Sites:** Marine Corps Recruit Depot San Diego, Marine Corps Recruit Depot Parris Island, Recruit Training Command Great Lakes, Fort Leonard Wood, Fort Benning, Fort Jackson, Lackland Air Force Base, Coast Guard Training Center Cape May.

**FRI DoD Beneficiary Surveillance Sites:** Branch Health Clinic Yuma/Marine Corps Air Station Yuma, Naval Hospital Camp Pendleton, Captain James A. Lovell Federal Health Care Center (Naval Hospital Great Lakes), Robert E. Bush Naval Hospital Twenty Nine Palms, Naval Training Center San Diego, Naval Medical Center San Diego, Naval Branch Health Clinic Kearny Mesa, Naval Health Clinic Lemoore, Naval Hospital Yokosuka, Naval Branch Health Clinic Naval Base San Diego, Naval Medical Center Portsmouth, Boone Branch Health Clinic, Oceana Branch Health Clinic.

**CDC-CDPH Border Infectious Disease Surveillance Sites:** Clinica de Salud del Pueblo Brawley, Clinica de Salud del Pueblo Calexico, Clinica de Salud del Pueblo Calexico, Clinica de Salud del Pueblo El Centro, San Ysidro Health Center, Pioneers Memorial Healthcare, El Centro Regional Medical Center, Sharp Chula Vista Hospital, Naval Medical Center General Hospital.

**Febrile Respiratory Illness (FRI) Case Definition:** Fever of 100.5°F AND cough or sore throat. Note: lab test results from samples received by NHRC-OID during the indicated dates.

Contact: usn.point-loma.navvhlsrchcensan.list.nhrc-fri-surveillance@mail.mil
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